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Our Dear Friends,

Is 1996 going to be any different ? Good Question
At his inauguration as American President in 1961 John Kennedy
said, "As man has created all his pro;blems,, so too can he solve
!

them."

That prompts me to ask another question, and
can solve our problems, rvhen are we going

to start

it is this. If

we

?

What kind of nation makes abortion into an established practice ?
obsession ? Or Sunday into a day of

Or gambiing into a public
shopping

?

Walk round any part of our parish and we see signs of vandalism,
hostility, and aggression or hear words of abuse, blasphemy and
hatred, and we are seeing a society at vrar with itself.

All the time r.,'e \rant to have our cake and eat it, We vrant the
Church to be there ior the big occasions-personal and nationalbut we lviil not sr-rpport the Church the rest of the time or listen
to what it teaches. Christianity is not a pick and mix religion. It is
a coherent rvay of life, based on ioving, respectf,ul care for God and
neighbour. We are far from tliis, and ail the things we want in our
society such as jristice, falling crime, hope for the young, and
decency; will only come if \4'e are serious about Christianity it its

entirety, not just the bits we lile, God didn't give us the Ten
for it is only together that they

Commandments to choose from,
provide a secure rvay of living.

A commitment to Jesuls and FIis principals of justice and love,
will make the Christian way stand out as the answer to the ills of
the world. And it is ! But the world must see it to believe it.
A boy frorn the South Sea islands v,,as in a sc}rool where the

missionary Bishop John Selwyn taught, The boy had come from a
barbarous society, and one day the Bishop hacl to rebuke him srternly
for his behaviour. The boy instantly flew into a pas,sion and stmck
the Bishop a cruel blorv in the face, The Bishcp said nothing, but
turned and walked. quietly away. The boy's behaviour went from
bad to worse, until he had to be returned to his own island as
incurable. There he soon lapsed into all the debasements of the
people among whom he lived.
Many years later, a missionarv in ttrat island was called upon to
visit a sick man. It was Bishop Selwyn's oid student. He was dying
and wanted to be baptised as' a Christian. After the preparation

was done ancl he was baptised the missionary asked him whether he
u.anted to take a ne\v name to mark his conversion. "C'a11 me John
Selwyn," the dying man replied, "because he taught me what Christ
was like that day v;hen I struck him."

Welcorre the Lord into your NtrW YEAR,
James, Catherine, Mark and Rebel<ah

CALET.NDAR

OF EVEidTS FOR JANUIIRY

Sunday, .!a:ruary 7th
8.00 a,m. HoIy Communion.
10,30 a,m. Morning Prayer. A,S.B.
6,30

p,m, Evening Prayer. B.C,P.

SJednesdray, .!anuary lOth
8.00 p.m. Yy'ednesday Fellovrship,

Thursclay, January
7.45

llth

p.m, Parochial Chtirch

Council.

9unday, January !4th
10,30
6,30

a.rn. Family Contnrunion.
p.m, Evening Service,

Frlday, January l9tEr
7.30 p.m. Film Evening and Apple Pie Supper.
Sunday, .!anuary 21st
10.30 a.m, Family Service.
6.30 p,m, Parish Communion.
Wednesclay, January 24th
8.00 p,m, The Wednesday Fe1lov,"ship.
Sunday, January ZBth

a.m. Fanrily Communicn,
p.m, Evening Prayer, .4.,S.B.
in the VilEage Church Hall
Every Tuesday
10,00 a,m. Senior Citizens,
6.00 p.m. Children's Club,
10.30
6.30

7.45p,m. Youth CIub.

in the Village Church Hall
Every Thursday
10.30 a.m. Mums and Toddlers.
in St. John's Church Hall
6,30 p.m. Explorers' Club.
Every Friday
6.45 p,m, I\[eeting for Prayer in Church.
FROM THE PARESE.I REGISTERS

Baptism "That when he comes of age he may embrace the Faith
for himself"
Dec. 3-Connor Luke Barton, of 94 Ansley Common.
At the Crer"'ratcrium
Dec. 18-Naomi Smith, 15 years, of Bretts HaIl Estate.

lnternment of,

A,srhes

Nov, 25-Joan Elizabeth Benn, 68 years', of Ansley ViIIage.
Dec. 8-Ernily Elizabeth Ray, still birth of Charity Farm'
Dec, 13-William Gill, 74 yearsr, of Nuneaton, formerly of
St. Lawrence Road.

Funeral "The I"ord is my ShePherd"
Dec. 11-Frank Arnold, aged 82 years,

formerly of Cloverfieldsr

of Oldbury Nursing

Cottages',

Home,

I

Frank Arnold passed arvay on Friday, December 1st, ldany people
gathered tcgelher at tire Parish Church to give thanks to Gttd for
his life and r,,'ork. I{is vras a very actiire a.nd full iife. I{e rvas a
member of t1're Village Tennis Club, Iie served in the Tank Dtvision
during the last r','ar. Stationed mainly in the Middle East. He trained
at Saitley College and taught a'r, Rugby Scho'ol, travelling there on
a B,S.A. motorbike, Ife later moved to .Arbury Schoo!, and finalIy
to hlairor Paik Scirool. from witere he retired, He vras desrcribed in
sLrch warm terms as, "a teacher and a gentleman."

Frank t as uniqr-re. FIe gave considerable time to i.he Parish
It rvas ti.re place he lovectr most. As a child, lvorshipping
with the family. As an adult, in the Choir; and taking leadership
positions in rihich he gave his best and served with distitrction.
Because cf tire rr'ay he gave htmself, his time, his skills, his loyalty,
his genelosity; his 1:lace wiil be very hard to fiIl.
The Parish join those wiro attended the funeral to thank Gcd for
his Iife and exan.rpie to us all.
Church.

Ansley Soela! Club was the venue for the visit of Fiona Castle last
month, She spcke to us ';ery rnor,ingly of her experiences, and
especialiy of losing her husband, Eoy. lllany were helped by her

talk. Jean Roberts, Eunice llarris and Doreen Oldroyd presented her

v.rith a cheque for f617 on behalf of ti:e Social Clttb to go towards
sret up by Roy before his death, The Lung Cancer
Researcir Centre which rviil be the first of its kiird in the world.
From the sale of the tickets a furti-ter 11-53 rvas sent to Fiona.

the project

The Social Cltlb Committee provided for us very we}l on this
important occasion and we appreciate ail they did to make us so
welcome and warm. Y/illing helpers from our congregation provided
r
a hot 'cuppa.' Thank you sc much,
Apple Pie Suppe'r and Fiiiti Evenir:g wiII be held in the Village
Church HaiI on Friday, January 19th' This promises tc be an enjoy'
able occasio;r. The films include lccal \,?a"rwickshire cou*tryside, and

various other

tiiles of interest. A','ailable in the i:rtervai will

be

deiicious home made a1:p1e pies served vrith various cheeses or fresh
cream. d good evening out for all the family.

At our last F.C.C, meetlng fonr clates vrere chosen for the

ne,'rt

meetings. They are as follc-'vs, Thursciay, January l-1th at the Village

Church Ha}l. Thursday, February 15th, Thursday, }'Iarch 21st'
Thursday, l-Iarch 23th will be the Annual General l,treeting to which
a1l in the parish are invited to attend. Thos'e on the elecioral roll
of the Parish Church of Ansley are eniitlecl to vote.

Eleete,ral Roll is beitrg i'enewed in all churches this year. Flease
ensure thai you fi1I in a new for:n shonlcl you want to be on our

electoral roll for this new period of flve years' I'orms completed
should be handecl i;:r to either L{arcia Sutton or Margaret Antill, by
the closing date of l!{arch 15th tc be eligible to vcte at this forth'
coming A.G.L{.

The Parish share towards Diocesan expenses for this year is t9,914.

?hisamountstoftrg0perweek'Thisisapproximatelyf30perweek
more than last Year.

Flartshill scout Group are loohing to recruit more Scouts, as well
as scout and Beaver leaders, Those interested should contact PauL
LudJord for the Scouts telephone 01203 392814; and Diane Ludford

for the

Beavers.

!-i,sted amongst the fu.nd raising events
New Euilding are as follows:

for this year torvards

JanuarY 19th-Film Night 7'30 P'm.
Februa,ry 20th-Fancakes 8,00 P.m.
March 22nd-Dime on tsJheels 7.00 p'm,
April 27th-Children's Talent
May llt!'r & l2th-eraft Event

for

7,30

the

p'm'

.!une 29th & 30th-0Pen GaYdens

September-Barn Dance
Frogramme for Lent this year is on the theme of The Kingdorm ancl
wiliUe at various Churches in the Ley Group on Sunday nights. Our

turnrvillcomeonthe3rdofMarchwhenTheRev.JohnPhiipot
will preach on "The Kingdom at Large."
onSunday,March24thTheRev.DavirlCozenslvillpreachat
St.Michael's',NewArley,WeshalljointhemforthatSellrice'

with all
thearguing,theswingingmoods',theoutrightrebellion?Howdo
What can the Parent of a Teenager

Do ? How do you cope

you neJp tJenagers become more co-operative and responsible ?
Is it possible for parents and leenagers to leatn to trive together

with resPect for one another ?
These rvill be some of the questions dealt with at a series of
meetings at St, Paul's, Stockingford on Tuesdays' commencing
Jr.r.rr.y 16th to February 20th, 7'30 p'm' to 9'30 p'm' An open
invitation is given.
Its{ MtrMORY

We remember with thanks FranhArnold's life in this Parish'
people
His great service to this church, the congregation and the
of this Parish,
His many Years as Church Warden'
Always willing to listen to anyone, and alwa;rs knew the feelings

of the Paris,h,
do
How to get the bcst from people and many were roped in to
jobs for the Church.
this Church
ft was also apparent after he could no longer attencl
behind the
did
he
organising
jolru
much
how
and
just how -uny
as a last
,aaatar, "Frank used to do it," was a regular comment'
bnt
mundane
when'
events
various
minute rush ensued before
necessary actions had been

overlookecl

Anthony Truelove

